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Abstract

We give a revision algorithmfor monotoneDNF
formulasin the generalrevision model(additions
anddeletionsof variables)thatuses�����	��
��������
queries,where � is the numberof terms, 
 the
revision distanceto the target formula, and � the
numberof variables.Wealsogiveanalgorithmfor
revising 2-termunateDNF formulasin the same
model, with a similar query bound. Lastly, we
show thattheearlierqueryboundonrevisingread-
onceformulasin the deletions-onlymodelcanbe
improvedfrom ����
����������� to ����
�������� .

1 INTRODUCTION

A doctorhasa theoryaboutthe patientandmakesrecom-
mendations.They don’t work. Thedoctormustchangethe
theory. Ratherthanstartfrom scratchagain,sherunsdiag-
nosticsdesignedto leadto incrementalchangesin thetheory.
If shewasnearlycorrect,this shouldbemoreefficient than
beginningall overagain.

Thegoalof conceptlearning,andindeedof all learning
from examples,is to obtaina representationof a conceptor
functiononsomedomainsothatonecanuseit to predictthe
function’s valueon new instancesfrom the domain. How-
ever, in usingthis function on someperformancetask,one
may well learn that it is not exactly correct(e.g., in med-
ical diagnosisif the patientdoesnot recover). Henceone
wantsto revise this function. Intuitively, if onealreadyhas
a roughlycorrectfunction,thenalteringit to beexactly cor-
rectshouldrequiremuchlesstrainingdatathanlearningthe
functionfrom scratch.This paperandpreviouswork [6,14]
show thatthis is indeedthecase.

Note that what the computationallearningtheorycom-
munitycallsaconceptisoftenreferredto asatheoryin logic,
andeithera theoryor a knowledgebaseelsewherein artifi-
cial intelligence. We will henceforthrefer to the problem�
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of revising a conceptby its mostcommonnamein machine
learning:theoryrevision.

We frame this problem in the model of learning with
membershipand equivalencequeries. We believe that the
querymodelwith bothequivalenceandmembershipqueries
is especiallywell suitedto the theoryrevision problemfor
two reasons.First, in practicetheoryrevisionwould beused
for deployed AI systemsthat make mistakes,andtypically
a humanexpert would be the oneto saythat a systemhad
madea mistake. So thereis a humanexpertwho is provid-
ing somethinglike counterexamplesto equivalencequeries,
andthishumanexpertshouldbeableto answermembership
queriesaswell. Second,aswe will discussin moredetail,
thereis evidencethat it will be very difficult or impossible
to make progresson theoryrevision usingonly equivalence
queries(or only PAC-typesampling).

In thispaper, wepresentthreenew results.Weshow how
to revise � -termmonotoneDNF, and2-termunateDNF, in
time ������������� poly ��� ��� poly ��
!�"� , where 
 is theminimum
numberof revisions needed,and � is the total numberof
variables,allowing essentiallyarbitraryrevisionsto the ini-
tial theory;aslong as �$#&%'�(�� , this is fasterthanrelearn-
ing the theoryfrom scratch.Eachof theseresultsimproves
over a previousresultfor 2-termmonotoneDNF [6]. Addi-
tionally, we reducethe querycomplexity for revising read-
onceformulasfrom ����
�����)���� to ����
��������� . This is very
closeto optimal; the lower boundon thenumberof queries
is *+��
������,����-!
!�"� [15].

Wenext explainabit moreaboutthemodelof theoryre-
vision usedhere,put our resultsinto context, andthencom-
paretheresultsin thispaperwith previousresults.

1.1 MODEL OF THEORY REVISION

The key metric for theoryrevision is the syntacticdistance
betweenthe initial theory and the target theory. The syn-
tactic distancebetweena given conceptrepresentationand
anotherconceptis the minimal numberof elementaryop-
erations(suchasthe additionor the deletionof a literal or
a clause)neededto transformthegivenconceptrepresenta-
tion to a representationof the other concept. Our goal in
theoryrevision is to find algorithmswhosequerycomplex-
ity is polynomialin thesyntacticdifference(or revisiondis-
tance) betweenthe initial theoryand the target theory, but
only polylogarithmic in the total numberof possiblevari-
ables.Thus,this work hassomesimilaritiesto thework on



attribute-efficient learning[3,4].
A
.

particularmeasureof revision distanceis determined
by fixing a specificsetof elementaryoperations,which we
will call revision operators. Following the spirit of much
work in machinelearningon theory revision, we consider
two setsof revisionoperators,thedeletions-onlyrevisionop-
eratorandthegeneralrevisionoperator. Thesearedefinedin
Section2.

1.2 RELATED WORK

Mooney [10] formulated an approachto theory revision
basedon syntacticdistances, andwasthefirst to look at the-
ory revision in thecontext of computationallearningtheory.
HeconsideredPAC-learnabilityandgaveapositiveresultfor
samplecomplexity (whichis equivalentto apositiveresulton
querycomplexity). Computationalefficiency wasleft asan
openproblem.

SloanandTurán[14] specifiedtheprecisemodelof the-
ory revision that we usehere. In the deletions-onlymodel,
they gave revision algorithmsfor 2-term unateDNF using����
!� queries,unate / -DNF using ����/0
�����1�� queries,and
read-onceformulasusing ����
������ � �� queries,where
 is the
revision distancebetweenthe initial andthe target theories,
and � is thenumberof variables.In thegeneralmodel,they
gave revision algorithmsfor thresholdandparity functions.
GoldsmithandSloan[6] gave algorithmsfor 2-termmono-
toneDNF in the generalmodelandfor propositionalHorn
sentencesin thedeletions-onlymodel.

More generally, thereis a wide AI literatureon theory
revision(e.g.,[8,12,16]). Many systemsfor theoryrevision,
suchasEITHER [11], havebeenimplemented.

Theproblemof correctingerrorsis pervasive,anderror-
correctingalgorithmsappearin avarietyof contexts. Among
themarefault analysisof circuits in switchingtheory(see,
e.g.,Kohavi [7]), programdebugging(e.g.,[13]), andmodel-
baseddiagnosis(see,e.g.,[5, 9]). SeeSloanandTurán[14]
for asomewhatlongerdiscussionof theseconnections.

Sloanand Turán [14] presenta family of DNF formu-
lae on � variableswith ���(�� termsfor which any revision
algorithmrequires*+�(�� queries.Thus,theproblemof the-
ory revision aswe have posedit is interestingonly for DNF
formulaswith substantiallyfewer termsthanpossiblevari-
ables(andonly for Horn sentenceswith substantiallyfewer
clausesthan possiblevariables). Note that in the general
model, this doesnot meanthat the initial theorymustcon-
tain many fewer termsor clausesthanvariables,but that the
universeof possiblevariablesconsideredin revising theini-
tial theorymustbemuchlargerthanthenumberof termsor
clauses,in orderfor revision to bemoreefficient thanfrom-
scratchlearning.

1.3 DISCUSSIONOF OUR RESULTS

In the deletions-onlymodel, revising unateformulasis al-
mostidenticalto revising monotoneformulas,sincetheori-
entationof every variable that can appearin the target is
known from the start. This is not the casein the general
model.Thatis why thefirst resulton DNF formulaswasfor
2-termunateDNF in the deletions-onlymodel [14], but it
wasthenextendedto 2-termmonotoneDNF in the general
model[6].

In thedeletions-onlymodel,givena positive counterex-
ampleto one’s currenthypothesis(or to the initial theory),
it is relatively straightforwardto usemembershipqueriesto
decidewhich termto revise (i.e., to solve thecredit assign-
mentproblem.) Considerrevisinga2-termunateDNF in the
deletions-onlymodel. If, say, instance2 is positive for the
target but satisfiesneitherterm 354 nor 3 � of the currenthy-
pothesis3547683 � , thenoneor bothof 354 or 3 � hasat leastone
extra variableto be deleted.Sinceneither 3:9 needsto have
any literalsaddedto it, thenthefollowing will tell uswhich
oneto revise: First, aska membershipqueryof 2 modified
by turning“off ” any literalsnot in 3 4 . If theresponseis yes,
then 2 mustsatisfya term of the target that is syntactically
a subsetof 3 4 , andwe candeletefrom 3 4 any variablesnot
“on” in 2 . Next, aska membershipqueryof 2 modifiedby
turning“off ” any literalsnot in 3 � . Again, if theresponseis
yes,thenwe candeletefrom 3 � any variablesnot “on” in 2 .
This wasoneof thekey ideasusedby our earlieralgorithm
for revising2-termunateDNF [14].

Thesituationbecomesmorecomplicatedwhenrevisions
can include the addition of variables. In particular, in the
unatecase,wedonotknow a priori how to turnoff variables
in an instanceif thosevariablesdo not occurin any termof
theinitial theory. Theproblemis thatif a literal involving 2 9
needsto beadded,and2;9 did notoccurin theoriginal theory,
we donot know whether2,9 or <2,9 occursin thetarget.

However, even for monotoneDNF, thereareadditional
complicationsin the generalmodel. By taking a positive
counterexampleandturningoff all thevariablesthatarenot
in agivenhypothesisterm,wecantell whetherto makedele-
tions from that hypothesisterm. However, if we know that
additionsareneeded,it is difficult to tell which initial the-
ory termneedstheaddedvariables.In our earlieralgorithm
for revising 2-termmonotoneDNF, we solvedthis problem
by trying in parallel(or, equivalently, nondeterministically)
to revise both termsfrom a given counterexample. Sucha
strategy is inherentlyexponentialin thenumberof terms.

Thus, new ideaswere neededin the generalmodel of
revisionsto extendthealgorithmfor 2-termmonotoneDNF
bothto monotoneDNF, andto 2-termunateDNF.

Notice that while the resulton revising monotoneDNF
holds for any numberof terms,it is most interestingfor a
numberof termsthatis %'���� , where� is thenumberof vari-
ables. Oncethe numberof termsis *+�(�� , thenonecannot
do substantiallybetter than to throw away the initial the-
ory anduseAngluin’s algorithmto learnthe formula from
scratch[1]. Thisis becauseSloanandTurán[14] haveexhib-
ited a =>�(�� -termmonotoneDNF thatrequires*+�(�� queries
to revise a single error, and Angluin’s algorithm requires
only �����8�� queriesto learnan � -termmonotoneDNF.

Lastly, for read-onceformulasin thedeletions-onlymod-
el, we lower the query complexity from ����
����� � �� to����
������7�� , where 
 is therevision distancebetweentheini-
tial read-onceformulaandthetargetand � is thenumberof
variables. We conjecturethat for the type of formulaswe
consider(monotone,unate,and“near-unate,” suchasHorn)
if thereis a revision algorithm at all, then thereis a revi-
sionalgorithmwhosequerycomplexity’sdependenceon the
numberof variables� is only multiplicative in ������������ , not
polylog � . (Note,however, that theremayalsobea depen-



denceonthenumberof termsor clausesin theformulabeing
revised.)?
2 NOTATION

We areusingthestandardmodelof membershipandproper
equivalencequeries(with counterexamples),denotedby MQ
andEQ [2]. In anequivalencequery, thelearningalgorithm
proposesa hypothesis, a concept@ from the conceptclass,
and the answerdependson whether @A#CB , where B is
the target concept. If so, the answeris “correct”, and the
learningalgorithmhassucceededin its goal of exact iden-
tification of the target concept. Otherwise,the answeris a
counterexample: any instance2 suchthat B���2;�ED#F@��(2;� . In a
membershipquery, the learningalgorithmgivesan instance2 , andthe answeris either1 or 0, dependingon B��(2G� ; that
is, MQ �(2;�1#HB���2;� , whereagainB is thetargetconcept.We
assumethroughoutthat theconceptsTRUE andFALSE are
allowedasequivalencequeries.

We usestandardnotionsfrom propositionallogic, such
asvariable,term,disjunctivenormalform (DNF),monotone,
etc. A formula is read-onceif no variableoccursin it more
thanonce;a formula is unateif no variableever occursin it
bothnegatedandunnegated.

Thesymbol I will alwaysdenotestrict subset.
We will needto combinetermsof the initial theoryand

varioushypothesesof our revisionalgorithmswith instances
in variousways. We definetheoperation3KJL2 for a term 3
andaninstance2 to bea termthatis theand of thoseliterals
in 3 thataresatisfiedby 2 .

On theotherhand,we will needintersection-like opera-
tionsthatreturninstances. Themeaningof theinstance2MJ+3
in themonotonecaseis to setto off, thatis,0,all bitsof 2 that
do not occurin the monotoneterm 3 . In the unatecase,we
nolongerknow whichorientationof avariablenotoccurring
in a termis off.

Thuswedefinetwodifferentoperations:2GJ 3 and2 JN3 for
“intersecting”instance2LOQPSR0TVUXWZY with term 3 to getbacka
new instance.Theseintersectionsarealwayswith respectto
aninitial theory [ .

“Intersectdown” is definedby

�(2GJ 3"�]\ ^`_G#
ab c 2�\ ^�_ if oneof dX95TS<dX9NO	3��[�e13"�]\ ^�_ if d 9 or d 9 O�[ e13<2K\ ^`_ otherwise,

and“intersectup” is definedby

�(2 Jf3"�]\ ^`_G#
ab c 2�\ ^�_ if oneof dX95TS<dX9NO	3��[�e13"�]\ ^�_ if d 9 or d 9 O�[ e132�\ ^�_ otherwise.

For two vectors 2T5ghOiP�R0TVUXWZY , we will use 2Qjkg to
denotethesetof indicesor variableson which 2 and g dis-
agree;thus l 2mj	g�l is thenumberof variablesonwhich 2 andg disagree.We overloadthis operatorto also indicatethe
symmetricdifferenceof two terms,namelythesetof literals
thatappearsin exactlyoneof thetwo terms.

If [n#po4f68o � , then o,q r denotesthetermotherthan o 9 .
Therevisiondistancebetweenaformula [ andsometar-

getconceptB is definedto betheminimumnumberof appli-
cationsof a specifiedsetof revision operationsto [ needed

to obtaina formula for B . In thedeletions-onlymodel,our
specifiedsetof revisionoperatorsis fixing anoccurrenceof a
variableto theconstant0 or 1. This correspondsto allowing
deletionsof variablesandtermsin DNF theoryrevision.

In the general revision operator, we arealsoallowed to
addvariablesto a DNF term,with the following limitations
in theunatecase.First,a literal thatappearsin theinitial for-
mula cannotappearnegatedin the target formula. Second,
the target formulamustalsobeunate:in otherwords,vari-
ablesnot usedat all in the initial formula cannotbe added
into onetermnegatedandinto anothertermunnegated.Fur-
thermore,in our construction,all intermediatehypotheses
mustalsobeunate.

Note that this model allows us to entirely replaceone
termof theinitial theoryby anew termwith entirelydistinct
variables.The revision distancefor this replacementis the
sumof thelengthof thedeletedterm(all of whosevariables
mustbefixedto true)andthe lengthof theaddedterm. On
the other hand,the revision distancefor simply deletinga
term with no replacementis only 1, sincethis canbe done
merelyby fixing any onevariableof thetermto befalse.

3 REVISING MONOTONE DNF

In this section,we presentanalgorithmto revisea mon-
otone � -term DNF formula in the generalrevision model.
This extendsthealgorithmfor revising 2-termDNF formu-
lasin [6].

3.1 DESCRIPTION OF ALGORITHM

A monotoneDNF formulacanbeviewedasa collectionof
subsetsof thesetof variables,with eachtermdefiningasub-
set.We saythatonetermcoversanotherif it is a supersetof
the other. Whenconvenient,we sometimestreatmonotone
termsaselementsof PVRsTZU�W Y , wherethebit vectorhasa1 ex-
actly in thosepositionswherethetermcontainsavariable.If
a term 3 coversatermof thetargetformula,thenMQ �(3"��#tU
andany counterexample 2 to EQ ��3"� mustsatisfythe target
andnot 3 ; namely, 2 mustbepositive.

If uwvix andMQ ��uy��#zR andMQ �`x{�>#|U , then x
coversa target term not coveredby u . We canusebinary
searchto find asubsetof x containingu thatcoversa target
term. In fact,we canfind a set } of variablesanda variable~ O�x�e���u���}{� suchthat MQ ��u��Q}{�+#�R but MQ ��ut�}��QP ~ WS�f#tU .

We previously [6] useda sort of binary searchfor this
purpose.In thepresentsetting,however, onenew complica-
tion arises.We would like to consider

~
a necessaryaddition

to u . However, if x coversseveral target terms,it may be
necessaryto add

~
to u to cover oneof thosetermsbut not

another. This couldleadto our building up u to covermore
thanonetargettermin aninefficientmanner. Wecall suchan~
apivot, becausethechoiceof whichtermto coverpivotson

whether
~
is addedto u . We recognizeapivot becausewith-

out it, x still coversa targetterm,soMQ �`x�e�P ~ W!�K#hU . If a
pivot is foundin thecourseof thebinarysearch,we throw it
out andrestartthesearchfrom u to x�e�P ~ W .

With thatin mind,wecannow describethealgorithm.
The heartof the constructionis the procedureREVISE-

UPTOE. It takesasparametersan � -term monotoneDNF
formula [ and 
 , theassumedrevisiondistancefrom [ to the



Algorithm 1 REVISEUPTOE ��[1T�
!� . Revises[ , asetof mon-
otoneterms,if possibleusingat most 
 revisions;otherwise
returns“Failure.” Notethatif any subroutineeitherfindsthe
correcthypothesisor returns“Failure”, then this algorithm
alsoterminates.Also, if the error limit 
 is ever exceeded,
thisalgorithmterminatesimmediatelyandreturns“Failure”.

1: @�#k� //theinitial hypothesis
2: while EQ �`@,� givesacounterexample2 and 
���R do
3: if MQ �(2yJ83"�7#hU for some3�O�@ then //delete

variablesfrom hypothesisterms
4: for all 3�O�@ for which MQ �(2yJ83"�7#hU do
5: 37#p3�J82
6: 
�#H
m�pl 3����(3�J82;�Vl
7: end for
8: else //find a new termto addto thehypothesis
9: 3:
��S���{#H[ //thesetof termsto consider

10: �	^���#F

11: ���!�'�G�V���,�Z� �¡#�¢]£!¤¦¥Z�
12: for all 3�O	3:
��S��� do
13: ��
�§H#p3�J82
14: �s�'���{�����¨��©fª¬«�¥�#HR
15: while MQ ����
�§{�E#E#¡R and �,�'�E�{��������©fª¬«�¥8
 do
16: ®y# BINARYSEARCH ����
�§�T"2G�
17: ��
V§H#F��
�§���PS®0W
18: �s�'���������¨�V©Nª¬«�¥{#h�s�'���������¨�V©Nª¬«�¥1¯FU
19: if MQ ��2°��P�®sWS�7#E#�U then
20: // 2���PS®0W is apositivecounterexamplethat

coversfewergoalterms
21: 2	#p2°��P�®sW
22: restart for all 3 loopwith this 2 by backing

up to line 9 to resetotherparameters
23: end if
24: endwhile
25: if MQ �(��
�§{��#E#tU then
26: 2	#���
�§
27: ��X�'�;�V���s�Z� �¡#h«�� �s�
28: �8^��L#�±�²�³K�:�,�'�E�{��������©fª¬«�¥�T"�	^���
29: end if
30: end for
31: if not FoundATermthen
32: return Failure
33: else
34: @�#k@��QPV2W
35: 
�#H
m�´�	^`� //minimumnumberof editsdone

on any 31O�[ which contributedto 2
36: end if
37: end if
38: endwhile

target. If 
 is in fact too small, REVISEUPTOE ��[1T�
!� fails,
and 
 is doubled. The claim, discussedin the next subsec-
tion, is thatwhenever therevision distanceis µH
 , REVISE-
UPTOE ��[�T�
S� succeeds,andusesonly a boundednumberof
eachtypeof query.

Given [ , REVISEUPTOE ��[�T5
!� constructsa hypothesis
monotoneDNF formula @ so that,at eachstageof thecon-
struction,eachtermof @ coversa termof thetargetformula.
At eachstageof the construction,we get a positive coun-
terexample, 2 to @ . (The initial @ is � , which is interpreted
astheeverywhere-falseformula.)

If 2 coversa targettermalreadycoveredby a termof @ ,
then 2 is usedto deletevariablesfrom any hypothesisterms
that cover a term coveredby 2 . Since 2 is a positive coun-
terexample,for any 3{O�@ , it mustbethat 2�J 3�I�3 , sothis
yieldsat leastonedeletion.

Otherwise,2 is usedto addanew termto thehypothesis.
For eachinitial term 3 , if binarysearchfindsanunambiguous
extensionof 3,J�2 in 2 thatcoversa targetterm(haspositive
membershipquery)with no morethan 
 additions,thenwe
considerthata candidatenew term. It is thentreatedasthe
positivecounterexamplefor eachsubsequentinitial term. In
this way, if severalinitial targettermscouldberevisedby 2 ,
we geta new termthat is a “close” revision (no morethan 

additions)of eachof them. In particular, if therevision dis-
tanceis µ�
 andthemostefficientrevisionto thattargetterm
is 3:9 , thenthenew termisarevisionof 3:9 with nounnecessary
additionsor deletions.

3.2 MONOTONE DNF CORRECTNESSAND
QUERY COMPLEXITY

For all of thelemmasbelow, we assumethat [ is an � -term
monotoneDNF formula, andthe target is an �	¶ monotone
DNF formula ( �	¶°µ·� ) with revision distanceat most 

from [ .

Lemma 1 Algorithm REVISEUPTOE (Algorithm 1) main-
tains the invariant that each term of its hypothesiscovers
someterm of the target. Therefore, any counterexamples
mustbepositivecounterexamples.

Proof sketch. Theinitial counterexampleis positive. Each
positive counterexample, 2 , coversat leastone target termo � . If o � is alreadycoveredby aterm 31O�@ , thenthe“If” in
Line 3 of REVISEUPTOE mustbetrue,and 3 is replacedby3�J�2 , which still covers o � . (Note that 2 cannotcover any3�On@ , sinceit is a counterexampleto @ . This forcesat least
onedeletionif MQ �(3�J�2G��#�U .) If 2 doesnotcoverany term
coveredby @ , then,unlessREVISEUPTOE returnsFailure,
Lines9–37addanew termto @ thatcoverssometargetterm
coveredby thecounterexample2 .
Lemma 2 Each counterexamplethat covers a target term
alsocoveredby at leastonetermin @ is usedto deletevari-
ablesfrom any terms 3QO¡@ such that 3�Jn2 still covers a
term.Becauseeach termin @ mustbequeried,each deletion
requires ���(��� queries.

Lemma 3 If 2 is usedto adda new termto @ , thenew term
doesnot cover any target termalreadycoveredby @ . Thus,
no two termsin @ cover thesametarget term.



Proof sketch. Suppose3:¶ is addedto @ becauseof coun-
terexample¸ 2 . In orderfor the algorithmto reachLine 8, it
mustbethecasethatfor any 3 alreadyin @ , MQ ��2�J¹3"�7#HR .
Notethat 3:¶v�2 , by construction.Therefore,3�J	3:¶�v�3�J	2 ,
so(by monotonicity)MQ �(3�J83:¶��7#HR .

Thus,thereareat most � termsin @ atany time.
Notethateach2 addsatmostonetermto @ ; onceasetof

additionsis foundfor some31O [ , thatnew positiveexample
replaces2 , andtheprocessis repeatedfor each3 remaining
in [ . Thus,the term producedis asnearaspossibleto one
of theoriginal terms.

Lemma 4 If counterexample2 covers more thanonetarget
term, say o �4 and o �� (and perhapsothers), and is usedto
adda new termto @ , thenboth o �4 and o �� will becoveredin
themostefficientmannerfromtermsin [ .

Proof. Note that no term in @ coverseither o �9 , since 2
wasnot usedfor deletions.

Supposethat,for both ^ , therearevariablesdX9NO	o �9 e��(2�J3"� . Then,thebinarysearchfrom ��2>J83"� to 2 will eventually
find oneof the d 9 s. (We call thesevariables“pivots.”) At
that point, the codebacksup to Line 9 with 2 replacedby
thelessambiguous2°�ndX9 . Oncethelastpivot is found,any
additionsto any ��2>J 3"� mustbevariablesthatappearin the
uniquetarget term still covered,or in the intersectionof all
remainingcoveredtargetterms.

Suppose,however, that we add a term, ��
V§ , to @ that
coversboth o �4 and o �� . We know that for any term 3yO�[ ,
if 3�JL2 waseditedto ��
�§ , thenthis involvedat most 
 ad-
ditions, andall thoseadditionswere in o �4 J´o �� , sinceno
pivotswerefound. Therefore,if 3 is theappropriatetermto
revise to o �9 and 
 is the correcterror, ��
V§ is a necessary
revision of 3 . Furthermore,if 3 ¶ is the appropriateterm to
reviseto o �q r , ��
�§ is alsoa necessaryrevision of 3:¶ . Eventu-
ally, ��
V§ will have one o �9 deleted,andtheappropriate3 or3 ¶ will contributeanothertermto @ —onethatdoesnotcovero �q r .
Lemma 5 A singleaddition of a term to the hypothesisre-
quires ���(� � 
�����7�� membershipqueries.

Proof sketch. Note that therecanbe at most 
 additions
to any 2 J´3 for any 3 Ot[ ; if moreadditionsareneeded,
the attemptto edit that term fails. Eachsearchfor an addi-
tion requires�����7� membershipqueries.However, evenif the
counterexample2 coversauniquetargetterm,thealgorithm
maytry eachof the � termsof [ to find onethatworks.This
means���(� 
�����7�� membershipqueries.

If 2 is ambiguous,thenevery time a pivot is found, the
entire additionsprocedureis restarted. Since 2 can cover
at most � target terms, this can happen�º��U times, so
theentiresearchfor oneunambiguousadditionmayrequire���(� � 
�����7�� membershipqueries.

Theorem6 REVISEUPTOE ��[�T5
!� uses at most���(� ��
�����7�� membership queriesand ����
y¯���� equiva-
lencequeries,and succeedsif [ hasrevision distanceless
than or equal to 
 . Therefore, an � -term monotoneDNF
formulawith an edit distance
 fromthe target formulacan
berevisedusing �����	��
�������� queries.

Proofsketch. Notethatit is possibleto getaninitial theory
that is, in fact,correct.Becauseof this possibility, we begin
by askingMQ ��[N� . If the answeris not “Correct!” we ap-
ply REVISEUPTOE ��[�T5
!� for repeatedlydoubledvaluesof 

until it producesa “Correct!”

Wegivethefull analysisof REVISEUPTOE; therestfol-
lows. Notethattheadditionof a termto thehypothesismay
involve simply copying that term from the initial theory, or
may also involve deletingsomevariablesnot in the coun-
terexamplethat triggerstheaddition,or perhapssomeaddi-
tionsof variablesin 2 thatwerenot in theinitial theoryterm.
Theconstructionof therevisedtheoryrequires�	¶ additions
of termsto thehypothesisplusup to 
 additionsof variables
to initial terms.

Each addition of a term to the hypothesisrequires���(� � 
������7�� queries,andthereare � ¶ #»���(��� terms,so
this requires�����	��
������7�� membershipqueriesneededfor
additions.

Thereare ����
!� deletionsneeded,andeachdeletionre-
quires ���(��� membershipqueries, for a total of ����
�� � ,
which is ���(� �V
������N�� queries.

Finally, eachaddition of a term to the hypothesisand
eachrevision may requirean equivalencequery, for a total
of ����
M¯¼��� queries.

4 REVISING UNATE DNF

In this section,we presentanalgorithmthat canrevisea 2-
termunateDNF in thegeneralmodelof revisions.Theonly
restrictionwe make is thatwe assumethatno variablein the
initial theoryhasthewrongorientation.Thatis, if 2 9 occurs
in theinitial theory, than 2,9 couldbedeleted,or movedto the
othertermif it occursonly in oneterm,but wecannotdelete2 9 andadd <2 9 .
4.1 DESCRIPTION OF ALGORITHM

Throughoutthis section,we will refer to a term 3 of a hy-
pothesisDNF as full with respectto target term o � if 3 ’s
variablesarea supersetof o � ’s variables.Generallyit will
beclearwhichtargettermwearereferringto,sowewill sim-
ply referto 3 asfull. Intuitively, if 3 is full, thenany necessary
additionshavebeenfound,and 3 requiresonly deletionedits.

We refer to the variablesthat do not occurin the initial
theoryastheoutsidevariables,andthosethatdooccurin the
initial theoryasthe insidevariables.

We begin by explaininghow we mustalter two subrou-
tines, BINARYSEARCH usedearlier in this paper, and RE-
VISEDOWN, usedin ourearlierwork, in orderto makethem
work in theunatecase.

4.1.1 Binary search

The BINARYSEARCH referredto in this sectionis different
from that usedpreviously, in that it doesnot dealwith sets
of variables,but with settingsof variables.Whenwe look ato´e1½ , wearereallyconsideringthevariablescorresponding
to elementsof ohjh½ . When we divide otjh½ into two
roughly-equalsizesets,whatwedo is “flip thebits” (change
the signs)of the variablesin oneof thosesets. Other than
thisminordefinitionalchange,andasmallchangeinvolving
pivots, which we discussnext, BINARYSEARCH works the



same.Thecodefor binarysearchfor theunateDNF caseis
brok¾ enout in thefigureentitledAlgorithm 2.

Algorithm 2 BINARYSEARCH ��u�T xMT�
S� . Forunaterevisions,
findsnecessaryadditionsto u from x to covera targetterm,
if this canbedonewith µh
 additions.We requirethat ini-
tially MQ �`x{��#�U .
1: while MQ ��uy�7#E#HR and 
���R do
2: ½¼#Fu , op#kx .
3: while l o�j�½ml)��U do //binarysearchfor 1 addition
4: Divide positionswhere ½ and o disagreeinto ap-

proximatelyequal-sizesets® 4 and ® � .
5: Put ¿�^À®�#h½ with positionsin ®Á4 replacedby o ’s

values
6: if MQ �`¿�^�®Á��#E#FR then
7: ½¼#H¿�^À®
8: else
9: oF#H¿�^À®

10: end if
11: endwhile
12: Let

~
bethe1 positionin o�j�½

13: if MQ �`x with position
~
flipped�7#tU then

14: throw PivotException��u�T ~ T5
)T x��
15: end if
16: u�#FuF� thevalueof x for position

~
17: 
�#H
m��U
18: endwhile
19: if MQ ��u>�7#E#�U then // u coversterm
20: return u�T�

21: else // 
Eµ�R , soall editsalreadyused
22: return “Failure”
23: end if

Wefoundtheoverallalgorithmfor theunatecaseeasiest
to describeby thinking of BINARYSEARCH stoppingexecu-
tion andthrowing an exceptionbackto the main algorithm
whenever it findsa pivot. Theactionof themainalgorithm
is muchthesameasfor themonotonecase—itbacksupand
restartswith a counterexamplethat is alteredby turning the
pivot variableto theoff position.

4.1.2 ReviseDown
The procedureREVISEDOWN was usedintroducedin our
earlierwork [14], wherewe called it REFINEDOWN. It is
usedto deleteunnecessaryvariablesfrom hypothesisterms.
Given a hypothesiswhereeachterm covers a target term,
we will getonly positive counterexamples.Supposewe are
givenahypothesisosÂ,6�o�Ã suchthat osÂ and o�Ã coverdistinct
target terms,andpositive counterexample 2 , which neces-
sarily coversneither o Â nor o Ã . Then for one o�Ä , 2LJno�Ä
coversa targettermandcanthereforereplaceo Ä . (If 2 cov-
ersbothtargetterms,it is usedto deletevariablesfrom both
hypothesisterms.) This processis repeateduntil EQ �`@,��#
“Correct” or thenumberof deletionsperformedexceedsthe
errorbound,or EQ ��@;� returnsa negativecounterexample.

For unateformulaswith generalrevisions,however, the
situation is not so straightforward. Either or both initial
theory termsmight requireadditionsas well as deletions.
However, themainalgorithmthatcallsREVISEDOWN is de-
signedso that for any two-term hypothesispassedto RE-

VISEDOWN, at leastoneof thetwo termsis full.
SoREVISEDOWN mayhavea two-termhypothesisfor a

two-termtargetunateDNF, but still receiveanegativecoun-
terexample2 toanequivalencequery, becausethehypothesis
term that 2 satisfiesis not full. Notice, however, that there
is no ambiguityaboutwhich hypothesistermto revisewhen
REVISEDOWN getsa negativecounterexample,becausethe
negativecounterexamplecansatisfyonly theonetermof the
hypothesisthat is not full. We will discusswhat shouldbe
donewith thisnegativecounterexamplein Section4.1.3.

Algorithm 3 REVISEDOWN ��o 4 T"o � T5
)T�Å 4 T�Å � �Editsthetwo-termhypothesiso 4 6Mo � , but nevermakesmore
than 
 edits. The Å 9 arepositive instances(or NULL) asso-
ciatedwith therespective o�9 . Terminateseitherin failure,or
with correcttarget formula. Terminatesin failure if call to
BINARYSEARCH fails.
1: Put @ = o�4f68o � .
2: while �(2 # EQ ��@;�"��D# “Correct” do
3: if 
Eµ�R then //Usedup all allowableedits
4: return Failure
5: end if
6: if @��(2;�1#pR then // 2 is positivecounterexample
7: for all terms o�9 do
8: 2,¶G#p2 JKoG9
9: Turn “off ” in 2;¶ any outsidevariablesin o;qrse1o 9

10: if ¿tÆ¹��2,¶Ç�7#E#�U then
11: o�9#Fo�9sJ°2
12: Decrement
 by # deletionsto o�9
13: end if
14: end for
15: if no termof @ wasrevisedby 2 then
16: return “Failure”
17: end if
18: else // 2 is anegativecounterexample
19: if o 4 �(2;��#E#�o � ��2;�1#E#tU then
20: return Failure
21: else
22: Let o�9 beuniquetermof @ suchthat oG95�(2G��#tU
23: if Å;9#E# NULL then
24: return Failure
25: end if
26: Èy# vectorwith insidevariablesof 2 andoutside

variablesof Å,9 .
27: if MQ ��ÈÁ�{D#�U then
28: return Failure
29: end if
30: Performbinarysearchfrom 2 to È
31: Add all variablesfound to o 9 and decrement


accordingly
32: end if
33: end if
34: endwhile

Theprecedingdiscussionactuallyappliesonly to certain
calls of REVISEDOWN. As we will discusssoon in Sec-
tion 4.1.4, the main algorithm tries calling REVISEDOWN
with several differentparameters,intendingto abandonall
but oneof thecalls.For thecallsthatwill beabandoned(in-
tuitively, the oneswherethe algorithmhasmadethe wrong



“guesses”about the parameters),the two-term hypothesis
givenÉ to REVISEDOWN couldhave neithertermfull. In this
case,however, it is fine for REVISEDOWN to fail. In fact,
whenREVISEDOWN receivesa negative counterexample,it
checks,in Line 19, to seewhetherthat negative counterex-
amplesatisfiesbothhypothesisterms. If so, thenit mustbe
thatneitherhypothesistermis full, soREVISEDOWN termi-
nateswith failure.

4.1.3 Negativecounterexamples
We will sometimeshave hypothesistermsthat arenot full.
This situation can arise both with a one-termhypothesis
in REVISEUPTOE, and as just discussed,for one of the
two termsof REVISEDOWN’s two-termhypothesis.In both
cases,thealgorithmis designedso that thehypothesisterm
alwayscontainsall theinsidevariablesof theassociatedtar-
getterm.

We keepassociatedwith eachhypothesisterm o 9 aposi-
tive instanceÅ,9 thatis supposedto satisfythetargettermas-
sociatedwith o �9 . Thespecialcaseof Å;9 beingnull indicates
that o 9 is supposedto be full, andany negative counterex-
ampleto o�9 mustindicatethatanincorrectnondeterministic
choicehasbeenmade.

Whenwe receive a negative counterexample g that sat-
isfieshypothesisterm oG9 , it mustbe that g hasoneor more
outsidevariablesof theassociatedtargettermsetto off, sinceo 9 hasall its insidevariables.Meanwhile,Å 9 , by definition,
hasall thoseoutsidevariablessetto on. So,if wedoabinary
searchfrom g to a vectorwith thesameinsidevariablesas g
andthesameoutsidevariablesas Å,9 , we will discover some
numberof necessaryadditionsto o 9 , at a costof ���(�����1��
queriesperadditionfor BINARYSEARCH. (Wecouldequally
well searchfrom a vectorwith the sameinsidevariablesasÅ,9 andthesameoutsidevariablesas g to g .)
4.1.4 Main Algorithm: REVI SEUPTOE
As before,wetestwhethertheinitial formula [n#p3 4 6Ê3 � can
berevisedto thetargetformula,for 
�#tU�T�Ë'T5ÌsTVÍZÍZÍ . Thepro-
cedure,REVISEUPTOE, begins with an equivalencequery
to � . If that is not the target formula, thenwe get a posi-
tive counterexample, 2 , which is usedto createa one-term
hypothesis.

Assumefor now that both MQ �(2 Jm�(3 4 Jn3 � �5�8#ÎR and
MQ ��2;J ��3 4 J	3 � �"�m#hR . We will describehow to handlethe
casewherethatis not truea bit later.

Intuitively, wenondeterministicallytry boththeassump-
tions that 2 satisfiesa target termthat shouldbederivedby
editing initial theory term 354 (i.e., the revision distanceis
minimizedby editing 3 4 ratherthan 3 � to getthis targetterm)
and that 2 satisfiesa target term that shouldbe derived by
editinginitial theoryterm 3 � . In practice,the“try both” con-
structtriesfirst oneandthentheotheralternative.

Here is how we proceedwhen we are assumingthat354 should be edited to createa target term o �4 such thato �4 �(2;�1#tU . Weaskthetwo membershipqueriesMQ ��2 Jf354V�
andMQ �(2GJ 3 4 � . If both return1, thenour initial one-term
hypothesisis 3 4 JL2 . Intuitively, we arehopingthat the re-
sponsesto themembershipqueriesindicatedthat 2 satisfies
a targettermthatis containedin 354 though,aswe discussin
the proof of Lemma8, this is not necessarilythe case.We
rememberfor laterthat 3 4 is thetermthatweedited,andthat

Algorithm 4 REVISEUPTOE ��[KÏÁ�`#p3 4 683 � � T�
!�Notethata branchof a “try both” fails if oneof thesubrou-
tinesit callsfailswithoutbeingexplicitly testedfor failure.

1: Let 2 bepositive instance(from EQ � FALSE� )
2: try both ÐM#�U�T¨Ë :
3: Work with 2 as describedin text to createa one-term

hypothesis@ assumingthat 2 satisfiestarget term that
canbederivedfrom 3"Ñ to minimizetotaledits

4: Let 3 9 betermof [ Ï that @ is derivedfrom
5: Let 2 9 bepositive instanceassociatedwith @
6: while �(g¹# EQ �`@,�5�{D# “Correct” and 
���R do
7: if @��(g0��#�U then //Negativecounterexample
8: if 2 9 #E# NULL then
9: return “Failure”

10: else // @ needsmorevariables
11: Èy# vectorwith insidevariablesof g andoutside

variablesof 2 9 .
12: if MQ ��ÈÁ�{D#�U then
13: return Failure
14: end if
15: Performbinarysearchfrom 2 to È
16: Add all variablesfound to @ ; decrement
 ac-

cordingly
17: end if
18: else // g is a positivecounterexample
19: @sÏ{#H@ ; 
�Ï{#p

20: g'¶,#Fg0J 3 q r
21: if 3`q r0J�g8I�@ and then ¿tÆ°�(g'¶��7#E#tU then
22: @�#k@�J8gÁ¶
23: else if BINARYSEARCH ��gÁ¶�T5gGT5
!� returns ��È,T5
!�

(ratherthan“Failure”) then
24: @�#k@ Ï 6´�"��3`q rsJ8g0� plusliteralsof È in È{j�g'¶��
25: //REVISEDOWN mayfind target
26: if REVISEDOWN �`@�T�
!� returns“Failure” then
27: @8#H@sÏ�J8g
28: 
+#F
 Ï �pl @ Ï eÊ@Kl
29: end if
30: else //BINARYSEARCH �(g'¶�T5g;T�
!� returns“Failure”
31: @�#k@ Ï J8g
32: 
�#H
 Ï ��l @ Ï e1@Kl
33: end if
34: end if
35: endwhile
36: end try both



2 is aninstancethatweareassumingsatisfiestheassociated
termÒ of the target formula. The fact that we remember2 ,
insteadof NULL, indicatesthat we could later legitimately
receive a negative counterexamplesatisfyingthis term; that
is, thatthis termmaynotbefull.

If, instead,MQ �(2GJ 3 4 �°#ÓR , thenwe performa binary
searchfrom 2;J 354 to 2 , andour initial one-termhypothesis
is 3 4 JÔ2 plus whatever additionalvariableswerefound by
thebinarysearch.In this case,we shouldnever seea nega-
tive counterexampleto this term,sowe make theassociated
positive instanceNULL. (If we do receive a negative coun-
terexample,it indicatesthat we arein the wrong branchof
the“try both.”) Again, 3:9 is theeditedinitial theoryterm.

The final possibility is that MQ ��2 Jf354V�Õ# R , but
MQ ��2;J 354Z�Q#ÖU . If o �4 �(2;�Ô#ÖU , then it must be that o �4
containssomevariablesfrom 3 � e13 4 , sinceMQ �(2 Jf3 4 ��#�R .
Thus,we can be certainthat 2;¶�#|2;J 3 4 satisfiesonly the
other target term. So, if MQ �(2;¶¬J 3 � ��#×U , then we use�(3 � J�2 ¶ � asourinitial one-termhypothesis.If not,thenwedo
abinarysearchfrom �(2,¶¬J 3 � � to 2;¶ to find whichvariableswe
needto addto 3 � J82;¶ to createour initial hypothesis.Either
way, we indicatethatour hypothesistermhasactuallybeen
derivedfrom 3 � , andthat is full, sowe shouldnever receive
any negativecounterexamplesto it.

Now let us explain what we do if one or both of
MQ ��2 JM��354mJÔ3 � �"�°#$U or MQ ��2;J ��354mJÔ3 � �"�°#$U . In this
case,3m#�3 4 J 3 � playsa very similar role to 3:9 above in the
casewherewe assumedthatboththesemembershipqueries
returned0. If both membershipqueriesreturn 1, then we
initialize our one-termhypothesisto be 31J¼2 , and 2 Jf3 is
theassociatedpositive instance,andwe must“try both” for^�#ØU�T¨Ë the possibility that this hypothesiswas initialized
from 3 9 (i.e., thatwhena secondtermis added,it shouldbe
derivedfrom theother initial theoryterm).

If exactly oneof MQ �(2 Jf3"� andMQ ��2;J 3"� is 1, thenwe
cando a binary searchbetween2;J 3 and 2 JN3 or vice versa
andderive a hypothesistermthat is full. In this casetheas-
sociatedpositive instanceis NULL, but we still have to “try
both” possibilitiesfor which initial theorytermthis hypoth-
esiswasderivedfrom.

Unlike themonotonecase,oncewe have a one-termhy-
pothesis,wearenotalwayssurewhethersubsequentpositive
examplesshouldbe usedto addvariablesto an initial the-
ory clausein orderto generatea new hypothesisclause,or
to deletevariablesfrom an existing hypothesisclause.Our
algorithm is designedso that an incorrectguesswill only
propagatedown twice: if we make two falseassumptions,
thealgorithmwill backtrack.Theplaceswhereassumptions
aremadearein with the initial counterexample,which may
beusedto edit oneor theotherinitial term,andthen,given
a one-termhypothesis,whetherto usea positive counterex-
ampleto edit theexisting termor to createa new term.

4.2 CORRECTNESSAND QUERY COMPLEXITY

We first make anobservationaboutREVISEDOWN that fol-
lows immediatelyfrom anexaminationof its code.

Lemma 7 WhenREVISEDOWN is calledwith its maximum
numberof editsparameter
 setto ® , thenit makesat most����®��������� queries.

The following lemmais the heartof the correctnessar-
gument.

Lemma 8 Let [KÏp#w3 4 6�3 � be an initial theory, and letÙM� #Úo �4 6´o �� be a target theory, with the o �9 labeledso
that 
L#$l 354Mjpo �4 l�¯&l 3 � j�o �� l7µ·l 354mjFo �� l�¯�l 3 � jFo �4 l .Considera run of REVISEUPTOE ��[KÏ)T5
!� . If thepositivein-
stance2 usedin Line1 satisfiesonly theonetarget term o �Â ,
and MQ �(2 Jm�(3 4 JÔ3 � �5�y# MQ ��2;J ��3 4 JL3 � �"��#iR , thenthe
branch of the“Try both” where ^f#�Û findsthetarget theory
usingat most ����
 � �����7�� queries.

Proof. First,wepointoutthatthepivotexceptionin binary
searchwill not occurbecause2 coversonly oneof the two
targetterms.

We proceedby cases.
CaseI: Both MQ �(2GJ 3 9 �7#tU andMQ ��2 Jf3 9 ��#�U .
Theinitial one-termhypothesiscreatedin Line 2 of RE-

VISEUPTOE is 3:9JÔ2 . Call this term of the hypothesiso .
Notice that o cannotcover o �q r . This is obviously true if o �q r
containsany variablesnot in 3 9 . If all o �q r ’svariablesarein 3 9 ,
however, o still cannotcover it, becauseby theassumption
of thelemma,2 doesnot satisfy o �q r , and oH#�3:9sJ82 .

i. o �9 v�3 9 .
Since o �9 �(2G�8#ØU , it mustbe that o covers o �9 . Thus,

any counterexampleto EQ �`@,� where @ includeso mustbe
positive, or it contradictsthat o �9 vto . Note thatso far we
haveuseonly a constantnumberof queries.

For eachsubsequentpositive counterexampleg , we first
assumethat g doesnot satisfy o �9 , so g shouldbe usedto
createa secondhypothesistermderivedfrom 3 q r . Noticethatg ¶ #zg0J 3�q r alsocannotsatisfy o �9 , since o �9 hasno outside
variables. So, if MQ �(g'¶Ç�Q#ÕU , then we can initialize the
secondhypothesisterm to 3 q r JLg , andif not we cando one
binarysearchfrom g ¶ to g to decidewhichadditionaloutside
variablesshouldbe addedto 3`q rNJ¼g . Thus initializing the
secondtermrequires����
�����1�� queries.

Onespecialcasecanarise.If MQ ��g ¶ �7#hU and3 q r JNg�v�o
(and, in fact, since g is a counterexample,it must be that3`q rsJ�g�I�o ), thenintuitively we certainlydo not wantto add3 q r JMg asasecondhypothesisterm,becausethenthefirst term
would be redundant.Formally, we canargueasfollows. If
both g and g'¶,#Fg0J 3`q r satisfy o �q r , then o �q r hasall its variables
in 3�q r , andindeedin 3�q r;J g . However, since 3�q rGJ gÔIHo , that
wouldmeanthat o coverso �q r , whichis false.So,at leastone
of g or g'¶ satisfieso �9 . In this case(checkedfor in Lines17–
18of REVISEUPTOE), wecansafelyusetheinsidevariables
of g (whicharethesameastheinsidevariablesof g'¶ ) to make
deletionsfrom o .

Wheninsteadwearetrying to useg to startasecondhy-
pothesisterm,we make onebinarysearch,using ����
�����1��
membershipqueries,to initialize a secondterm of our hy-
pothesis.After that,wearein thesubroutineREVISEDOWN,
which performsonly deletionsto our two-termhypothesis,
usingonly a constantnumberof queriesperdeletion.Thus,
if g actuallysatisfieso �q r , we obtainthe targetusingat most����
!� equivalenceand ����
������7�� membershipqueries.If g
doesnotsatisfy o �q r , webacktrackafter ����
!� queries,anduseg to performat leastoneneededdeletionfrom term o . Thus
thetotal numberof queriesis at most ����
!� equivalenceand����
������7�� membershipqueriesperdeletion.



ii. o �9 Dv�3:9 .
Notice
Ü

that in this case o is not full. If we receive a
negative counterexampleto EQ �(o�� , then we can useit to
make o full, at a costof ����
�����7�� queries.After this, we
arein thesamesituationasCaseI.i.

Theotherpossibility is thatwe receive a positive coun-
terexample. We now digressa bit to describesomeproper-
tiesthatour one-termhypothesismusthave,andthenreturn
to describinghow thepositivecounterexampleis handled.

Let 2 bethepositive instancethatwasusedto createo .
We claim thatthefollowing musthold:

1. o includesall inside variablesof o �9 , but no outside
variables.

2. o �9 containsat leastoneoutsidevariable,andthesetsof
outsidevariablesof o �4 and o �� aredisjoint.

Recall that MQ ��2 Jf3 9 �Ý# MQ �(2GJ 3 9 �¡# U , but by as-
sumption, 3 9 doesnot cover o �9 . Now alsoby assumption,o �9 �(2;�>#·U , so it mustbe that 2 Jf3:9 satisfieso �9 . Since o �9
containsvariablesnot in 3:9 and 2 and 2;J 3:9 differ on those
variables,2;J 3 9 mustsatisfy o �q r . Since2 Jf3 9 and 2;J 3 9 satisfy
two differenttarget terms,andboth thoseinstanceshave all
variablesin 3 q r e73:9 setto off, neithertargettermcanhaveany
variablesfrom 3 q r e{3:9 . Now Item 1 follows becauseo was
initialized to 3 9 JÔ2 , andall o �9 ’s insidevariablesare from3:9 . Next, o �9 mustcontainoutsidevariables,becauseother-
wise 3:9 would cover o �9 . Target term o �q r cannotcontainany
of o �9 ’s outsidevariables,becausethosevariablesareoff in2;J 3 9 , which satisfieso �q r . This concludesthe argumentthat
Item 2 holds.

Now considera positive counterexample g to EQ ��o{� .
therearethreepossibilities.Oneis thatweexecuteLines17–
18 of REVISEDOWN because3 q r J g�IFo andMQ �(g'¶Ç�Ê#»U ,
where g'¶�#Ýg0J 3`q r . In this case,we canargueexactly aswe
did for this situationin CaseI.i that at leastoneof g or g'¶
mustsatisfy o �9 , andit is fine to edit o to g�J8o .

Thesecondpossibilityis that g coversall theinsidevari-
ablesof o �9 . In this case,editing o to becomeo�J g is per-
formingnecessarydeletions.Beforedoingthatwewill have
called REVISEDOWN, but it must always terminatewithin����
������7�� queries,sothatcando no harm.

Otherwise,g is missingsomeinsidevariablesof o �9 , so
so is g'¶f#&g0J 3 q r . Thusa binarysearchfrom gÁ¶ to g is guar-
anteedto find us a secondhypothesisterm that is full with
respectto o �q r , so REVISEDOWN will return the target for-
mulain ����
�����1�� queries.

CaseII: MQ ��2;J 3 9 �7#FR .
This impliesthat o �9 Dv�3 9 . In this case,we performa bi-

narysearchfrom 2GJ 3:9 up to 2 . Thatbinarysearchwill find
thenecessaryadditionsto 3:9�JL2 using ����
������7�� member-
ship queries,andafter that theanalysisis just asin Case1.
Thetotalasymptoticquerycomplexity is thesame.

CaseIII:
MQ ��2;J 3:9`��#�U , andMQ �(2 JN3:9`�7#HR .
Noticethat in this caseo �9 mustcontainvariablesnot in3 9 , specificallysomevariablesfrom 3`q r,�Ô3 9 . (If thenecessary

additionsto 2J�3 wereall outsideof 3�q r thenMQ �(2 JN3 9 � would
be1.) Furthermore,sincethosevariablesareoff in 2;J 3:9 , it
mustbethat 2GJ 3:9 satisfieso �q r .

So 2GJ 3:9 is apositiveexamplethatdefinitelysatisfiestermo �� andnot term o �4 . Now oneof thepreviouscasesapplies,
with therolesof ^ and <Þ switchedand2;J 3 9 replacing2 . Thus,
this is equivalentto CaseI in thesecondbranchof the“Try
both,” and the complexity analysisis subsumedby that of
CaseI.

Remark:Theonly placeweusedtherestrictionon 2 that
MQ ��2 JM��3 4 J	3 � �"�m# MQ �(2GJ �(3 4 J	3 � �5�m#tR , wasto restrict
the numberof casesin the proof. The casescorrespondto
thedifferentwaysin which theinitial one-termhypothesisis
created.

Theargumentsfor thecasewherewe insteadwork with354�J�3 � to createthe initial one-termhypothesisarebroadly
similar, andwill beincludedin thefull paper.

Theorem9 We can revise two term unate DNF in����
 � �������� queries,where 
 is therevisiondistancebetween
theinitial andtarget theories.

Proof sketch. We make repeatedcalls to REVISEUPTOE
with the error parameterset to U�T�Ë0T"ÌsT�ß0TVÍZÍZÍ until REVISE-
UPTOE returnssuccess.We claim thatthis happensno later
thanwhentheerrorparameteris setto 
 .

Considerfirst thecasewheretheinitial positiveexample2 coversonly onetermandtheotherconditionof Lemma8
is met.Lemma8 guaranteesthatthebranchof the“Try both”
thathasthe“right” valueof ^ haltsafter ����
 � �����7�� queries
with the target theory. Furthermore,the “wrong” branchof
the“Try both” alsokeepstrackof how many revisionsit has
madeasit goesalong,so it musthalt after makingat most����
������7�� queriesaswell.

Thecasewherethe conditionsof Lemma8 do not hold
becausethereis a target term all of whoseinsidevariables
are in the intersectionof the two initial theory termshasa
broadlysimilar argument.

Considernext the casewherethe initial positive exam-
ple coversboth terms,andat leastonebranchof the “Try
both” catchesa pivot exception thrown by binary search.
Thebranchthatthrowstheexceptioncanhavemadeat most����
 � �������� queriesbeforethrowing theexception.After the
exceptionwerestarttheprogramwith anew counterexample
thatis guaranteedto satisfytheconditionsof Lemma8.

Finally, we have the casewherethe initial positive ex-
ample2 satisfiesbothtermsof thetarget,andneitherbranch
of the “Try both” finds a pivot. This meansthat all of the
additionsdonearenecessaryto bothpossiblerevisions(the
currentterm to o �9 or to o �q r ). As in the discussionfor the
monotonecase,if bothinitial termsarerevised,in their par-
allel branches,to the sametarget term, then one of those
revisionsis the correctone. If they arerevisedto different
targetterms,thenthatrevisionis at leastasefficientasrevis-
ing themto theoppositetargetterms.

5 REVISING READ-ONCE FORMULAS

In this sectionwe outline the improved deletion-onlyrevi-
sionalgorithmfor read-onceformulas.

An *+��
�����;�(��-X
S�5� lower boundto thenumberof queries
is provedin [15]. It is alsoshown in [15] thatusingonly one
typeof query, oneneedsanumberof queriesthatis linearin� .



Theorem10 Every � -variable read-onceformula [ hasa
revisionà algorithm that uses����
������7�� queries,where 
 is
therevisiondistancebetween[ andthetargetconcept.

Proof outline. Let usreview a bit of terminologyfrom [14].
We assumew.l.o.g. that [ is monotone. If [ ¶ is a subfor-
mula of [ , thenevery truth assignmentá canbe written as�(á�â'T"áã�� , calledthe [f¶ -partition of á . Here á�â containsall
the variablesin [ ¶ , and á ã containsall the variablesnot in[f¶ .

Let [K¶ beasubformulaof [ andlet ä bethepathleading
from theroot of [ to theroot of [K¶ in thebinary treerepre-
senting[ . Then,usingthecommutativity of AND andOR,[ canbewrittenas�5�:�Z�V�V��[ ¶Áå ÄN[fÄV� å ÄZæ 4 �Z�V� å � [ � � å � [ � � å 4 [ 4 T (1)

where [ 4 TZÍVÍZÍ]T�[fÄ arethe subformulascorrespondingto the
siblingsof thenodesof ä , and å 4�TZÍVÍZÍZT å Ä areeither ç or 6 .
Let thesetsof variablesoccurringin [ 9 be è 9 , andthesetof
variablesoccurringin [K¶ be u . Thesesetsform a partition
of PV2 4 TVÍZÍZÍVT"2 Y W . Now let é be the partial truth assignment
thatassigns1 (resp.,0) to every variablein è 9 if å 9 is AND
(resp.,OR), for every ^	#CU�TVÍZÍZÍZT"� . Then é is called the
partial truth assignmentsensitizing[f¶ .

Also, given a substitutionê , let [fê be the formula ob-
tainedby replacingeachvariablein [ by thecorresponding
constantfrom ê . A subformulais constantif it computes
a constantfunction. Maximal constantsubformulasmustbe
pairwisedisjoint. Two substitutionsê 4 and ê � areequivalent
if [fê;4 and [fê � computethesameBooleanfunction.Thenit
holdsthatsubstitutionsê 4 and ê � areequivalentif andonly
if their setsof maximalconstantsubformulasareidentical.

The learningalgorithmis basedon the recursive proce-
dure FINDCONSTANT of Figure 1. This procedurediffers
from thecorrespondingprocedurein [14] at onepoint only.
TheprocedureFINDFORMULA is replacedby theprocedure
FINDNEWFORM, describedbelow. FINDCONSTANT takes
a formula [ anda counterexampleá andreturnsa substitu-
tion ê , which fixesa subformulato a constantë , suchthat
this subformulamustcomputeconstantë in any representa-
tion of the target concept. Furthermore,this subformulais
a maximalconstantsubformulain any representationof the
targetconcept.

In the previous versionof FINDCONSTANT, at eachit-
eration,thecurrentformulawassplit by finding anapprox-
imately half-sizesubformulaof [ , i.e., a subformulacon-
tainingbetween1/3 and2/3 of theoriginal variables(which
alwaysexists). Thealgorithmwasrecursive, so therecould
bea totalof ���(�������� levelsbeforeobtainingaconstant-size
subformula. For eachiteration, therewere threecases.In
one,weused���(�����1�� queriesanddidnotneedto recurse.In
another, we usedonly ���:US� queriesto recurse.Thesecases
areunchanged.In thethird case,we neededto usea proce-
durecalledFINDFORMULA thatcoulduse=>�������7�� queries.
This is wherethe ���������)���� factorin the querycomplexity
comesfrom.

Themodifiedversionof FINDCONSTANT worksasfol-
lows. It eithersucceedsin finding a subformula(which may
be [ itself) thatis amaximalconstantsubformulain any rep-
resentationof thetarget B , andthevalueof theconstant,or
it reduces[ to asubformulathatevaluatesá differentlyin [

andin any representationof B . Thenumberof queriesused
in thefirst caseis logarithmicin thenumberof variablesof[ .

In thesecondcase,we use / queriesfor some/ andwe
obtain a subformulasuch that the numberof its variables
decreasesby a factor ���"US-�Ë Ã � . The procedureFINDCON-
STANT thencontinuesrecursively. This guaranteesthatafter���(�����1�� membershipqueriesthe procedurefinds a subfor-
mulathatis amaximalconstantsubformulain any represen-
tationof B , andthevalueof theconstant.Onecanthenfind
asubstitutionwith aminimalnumberof variablesthatforces
thegivenconstantvalueof thesubformulaby a standardre-
cursivecomputationthatdoesnot involvemakingqueries.

Let us considerthe versionof FINDCONSTANT in Fig-
ure1. At thebottomof the recursionno querieshave to be
asked: if á is a counterexampleto a formulaconsistingof a
singlevariable,thentherevision mustbefixing this variable
to theconstantdifferentfrom á .

If the input formula hasmore than one variable, then
FINDCONSTANT startsby makingsurethatMQ �`ì,�7#HR and
MQ �"íÁ�7#hU . Otherwise,thewholesubformulais identically
trueor false. Now we pick anapproximatelyhalf-sizesub-
formula [f¶ of [ . ThenFINDCONSTANT asksthe member-
shipqueriesMQ �`ì�T�éK� andMQ �:í;T5éf� , whereé is thepartial
truth assignmentsensitizing[K¶ . Dependingon theoutcome
of thesequeries,wedistinguishtwo cases.

CaseI : MQ ��ìT5éf��# MQ �:í;T5éf��#Fë for ëm# 0 or 1.
This caseremainsthesameasin [14], andsoits discus-

sionis omitted.
CaseII : otherwise,it mustbethecasethatMQ ��ìT5éf�7#R andMQ �:í;T5éf�m#¡U . Thenfor every truth assignmentî to

thevariablesof [f¶ it holdsthat

MQ ��î�T�éK��#pï ¶ �(îf� T (2)

whereï1¶ is thesubformulacorrespondingto [f¶ in any repre-
sentationof thetargetconcept.Now westartconsideringthe
counterexampleá , which we write as ��á 4 T5á � � , correspond-
ing to its [K¶ -partition. By Equation2, we cancomparethe
known valueof [f¶���áK4]� to ï�¶���áK4]� by askingthemembership
queryMQ ��á 4 T�éK� . Therearetwo possibilities,andonly one
of themis differentfrom [14].

CaseII.1 : MQ ��á 4 T�éK�°#Óï ¶ �(á 4 �ÔD#·[ ¶ �(á 4 � . Then á 4
is a counterexampleto thehypothesis[f¶ for the targetcon-
cept ï1¶ . Thus we can continuerecursively, to find a con-
stantsubstitutionin a problemwhich hasat mosttwo-thirds
of the original variables. Note that by Equation2 we can
usethe original membershipqueriesto simulatemember-
shipqueriesto thenew targetconcept.

CaseII.2 : MQ �(á 4 T5éf�7#pï�¶���á 4 �7#H[f¶`��á 4 �7#H® .
It is in thiscasethatwehaveto modify theoriginalalgo-

rithm in [14].
Let us write [ as in Equation 1. Put á � #�(á �Zð 4STVÍZÍVÍ]T"á �Zð Ä � , where á �Zð 9 correspondsto the variables

in è 9 . Let ï 9 be the subformulacorrespondingto [ 9 in
somerepresentationï of the target. Let g�9 (resp., ÈS9 ) be
the value computedat å 9 in [ (resp., ï ) on input á , for^Ô#ñU�TZÍZÍVÍ]T"� , and let g Ä�ò 4�#ÖÈ Ä5ò 4�#Ö® . Then by def-
inition g 9 #Cg 9�ò 4 å 9 [ 9 �(á �Zð 9 � and È 9 #CÈ 9�ò 4 å 9 ï 9 �(á �Zð 9 �for ^�#CU�TZÍVÍZÍ]T5� . Also, g 4 #Ø[Ê��á���D#ºï��(á��L#wÈ 4 . Letó 9 be the partial truth assignmentthat assignsá �Zð Â to è Â



for Ûô#×^¨TZÍZÍVÍ]T"� and is otherwiseidentical to é . ThenÈS9# MQ �(á 4 T ó 9�� .
As noted, g Ä�ò 4�#&È Ä�ò 4 and g)4	D#�ÈX4 . Justastheproce-

dureFINDFORMULA, theprocedureFINDNEWFORM finds
an ^m�:UQµÝ^yµ¡�!� suchthat g�9�ò 4 #õÈS9�ò 4 and g�9�D#iÈS9 , and
we return ^ . For this ^[Ê� x �Zð 9`��D#�ï�� x �Zð 9�� . Thuswe cancon-
tinueby arecursivecall on [ 9 usingthecounterexamplex �Zð 9 .For a given ^ , onecanevaluateg 9 without any membership
queriesfrom [ , andonecanusetheremarkat theendof the
previousparagraphto evaluateÈS9 with a singlemembership
query.

FINDFORMNEW finds the required ^ by performinga
weightedbinarysearch.Let l [ Â l denotethenumberof vari-
ablesin thesubformula[ Â . Let theweights§ Â bedefinedby§1Â�#&l [�Â æ 4�l�¯�l [Â)l for Ûy#kË'TVÍZÍZÍZT"� . Thebinarysearchpro-
ceedsby updatinganinterval ö°#Ý\ ÷;T�Ð¨_ . Initially ÷�#�Ë andÐ�#&� . Let �¹#»ø Â]ù�ú § Â . Note that for the initial valueof� , �yµt�(Ì'-!û��:� . Querythevalue ü suchthat ø�ýÂ5þÿ §1Â��F�!-XË
and ø ý æ 4Â5þÿ §1Â+p�!-XË . If g ý D#FÈ ý (resp.,g ý #HÈ ý ) thenupdateö to \ ü{¯hU�T¨Ð�_ (resp.,to \ ÷,T"ü���UZ_ ). If ö is nonempty, then
update � accordingly, andcontinuethe search. Otherwise,
thesearchis over, andwe return ^M#�ü (resp.,̂�#hü��FU ) ifg ý D#FÈ ý (resp.,g ý #pÈ ý ). In bothcases����§ ý ��l [f9�l .If the searchis completedafter / queriesthen the last
valueof � is at most US-�Ë Ã æ 4 timesits original value.Hence
for the value ^ returned l [ 9 l�µ ���� �����
	 � . The boundabove
implies that the recursive call is madeon a formula of size���(��-�Ë Ã � .

We also note that in order to simulatethe membership
queriesin the recursive call by membershipqueriesto the
original target, one usesthe following fact. Let �Á9 be the
partial truth assignmentthatassigns1 (resp.,0) to u andto
all è�Â with Û¹��^ if å 9 is AND (resp.,OR)andis identicaltoé on è Â for U�µpÛ k^ . Thenfor every truth assignment�
to è¹9 , it holdsthat

MQ ��QT�� 9 ��#pï 9 ��	� Í
We claim thatFINDCONSTANT uses���(�������� member-

ship queries.Therearethreecasesto consider. The proce-
dure GROWFORMULA uses������������ queriesanddoesnot
make any recursive calls. If FINDCONSTANT getsinto the
elsebranchand it continuesby looking at [f¶ then it uses
a constantnumberof queries,and continueswith a recur-
sive call to aninput that is at mosttwo-thirdsof theoriginal
size.Finally, if it usestheprocedureFINDFORMNEW, then
it makes / membershipqueriesfor some/ , andit continues
with arecursivecall to aninputthatis atmost ���:US-�Ë Ã � times
the original size. Hencethe upperboundfollows by induc-
tion. Therestof thedescriptionandanalysisof thealgorithm
is againidenticalto [14] andsoit is omitted.
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FINDCONSTANT ��[�T"áK�
if [ hasonevariable

return substitutionê fixing it to constantUM�Ôá
if MQ ��ì;�7#E#�U or MQ �:í'�7#E#HR

return substitutionê fixing [ to theappropriateconstant[f¶;# anapproximatelyhalf-sizeformulaof [é´# thepartialtruth assignmentsensitizing[f¶
if � MQ �`ì�T�éf�7#E# MQ �"í,T�éK��#E#FëZ�

then return GROWFORMULA ��[�T�[K¶�T�ëZ�
else �(á 4 T"á � �7# the [K¶ -partitionof á

if MQ �(á 4 T5éf�{D#F[f¶��(á�â��
then FINDCONSTANT ��[Ê�"��T�é7� T"á�4V� // look in [f¶
else ^f# FINDNEWFORM ��[1T�[f¶ÀT"á�

FINDCONSTANT ��[f95T5á �Zð 9�� // look in [f9
Figure1: TheprocedureFINDCONSTANT.


